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AI'iEItFFECTS OF THE WAftMVOMEN'S DAILY iNMESTS IN HOME AND SH

GREATEST COMMON
?"?r "DENOMINATOR FOR WOMEN

iakpjeclares War Has Conferred Unspeak

able Benefits Upon His Country Leveling
Effect the Feminine Contingent

Tyes
lptain "Inn Ha" Belth. the soi- -

answered Iho question for
jMfiand In a recont lnterv tew.

Terrible as war ls," lio said, "terrible
; Wbovex alt otliem as this war la, It has

Conferred unspeakable benefits upon in)'
; country. It lias swept away the fUe

,' freeWthat fatten upon prosperity, U lias
, ' (enabled us to distinguish the false from

p- - f true-- ll a taught us that there are
Ki; , things worth dying for as well as wotth

f'.

-.

s,

living ior.
If the, oneness of a country at war

could be arrived at minus tho war count
the blessings!

If tho big elemental thing that snooped
down and dus us out of social apathy,
tore away the patty and wrapped America
Into one great big parcel of
striving oould be shorn of the heartbreak
and come well, say Just as a national
tonic, what n medicine, what a life giving
dose tho "bij thing" would be!

BORUOW from the niltlimetic,TO has been "the greatest common
tfenominatoi " peculiarly so for women

Go Into a lied Cross workroom. Watch
tho woman who nover knew her neighbor,
and not because she didn't want to. Watch
the neighbor the one vv ho had a habit of
giving bridge? and teas and forgetting
tho lady next door. The snip snip of
their scissors Is conjugal and tho cold
wall of clique Is gone. Sewing machines
whirr with a blessed hum. Pins fly and
tiveryday things happen, Sons are dis-

cussed tho kind who ar off In camp
waiting for tho word. Hov heparated,
how unbinding a thing was mother lovo,
and oh, how connecting It Is now! There
la no outward demonstration. More pins
fly, thoy arc working on pajamas, . and
somo ono wants the Bcissors.

Letters and to this must be wrttt'n on one title ol
raver onlu and sinned with the name til tie tileries like those

are iniitrii. tt Is that don tndtirie the sentiment
oxvressed. ill communication for this si aitld he addressed as foltoiLS. TIIK

KM.'IIAMIU, itrnlnff pa.

1. When an oini la too liot honr cn It tern- - 1. What shades In blouse "111 trlcutn op
ptratar be quicker reduced?

S, now ran the proper heat for baklnj bread
lee ranted before the dough Is put In the oven?

S, Cn nltKel trlmmlnM he atlfs.etorllT
eleaned with a home-mad- e paste?

TO
t. Grape shonld not be blanched In tho can-

ning pmeees,

2. C'abbare n cauliflower alionlil be allowed
to aoak from three to nix hour tn cold aalt
water before canning. .

S. When paring onions tho ej can be pro-

tected with n pair of automobile roicltm plain
r amber mm will aerre.

Sending a "Box" to France
To tin Vdltor ol H'umaVa Page'

Dear Madam t have a .brother
Jn France" to whom I wlah ta nil a tx of
coodlt. Will you p'eaio advlae me vrhat to
aend. how to pack and how to invure his re-

ceiving what Is eentt I know bin regiment ana
end his letters via Washington but It seems ht

his not received anr of my letters.
LILLIAN P.

Tho brother "Romewhere In France" will
Eet his precious goodies safely If you send
them in care of the American overseas
committee of the Emergency Aid. H2S Wal-
nut street This committee has been ap-

pointed tho official agent for taking care of
packages to be sent to soldiers
who are In Tranco It has an American

center In I'aris from which
"boies" are dispatched to the
"Sammees " rou may either send or bring
your package down to the Emergency Aid

There Is no charge made
there for shipping It abroad, ilarlt the
name of our brother's regiment and com-- ,
pany plainly. If ou or bring, the box
to the Emergency Aid It might bo well to
put an outer vvrappet on It with Just the
address of that committee on tt.

About what to send Here are gome
things to choonn from: Jars of cheese crack-
ers, potted chicken, ham or tongue, peanut
butter, ripe olives (In a can), flgs dates,

and, mott Imports nt of all, plenty of
Cakes of chocolate and cigarettes Any of
these delicacies will be appreciated by a
normal boy. Tuck in some magazine

If I were jou I would have the things
packed In the In which they are pur-
chased. If jou shop in an of the large
stores I am sure tho package will be parked
securely and safely for its long journey.
If you really wish to do onr own packing
use a small wooden box and plenty of wads
of folded newspapers to keep the thing
absolutely tight. L'se waxed paper foi tha
flgs and date. '

Tho clgareUes should be sent in a sepa
package from the food, the Emergency

Aid
On account of the danger on the pens

there Is no way to have an guar-
antee that boes sent abroad will reach
there. The bet arsurance that the bo's
arrived will be a letter from your brother
telling you about it. At the time that
you send the bos write to him advising bin?
to be on the lookout for Its arrival. Ad
dress the letter, "tut the name of till com

care of

Word game

letter.

and
llie

quarts of
water tot one gallon of the
Bruise in a tub nml let stand for three
day Tq every quait of the liquid allow
one pound of moist a.ugar, one oi

, and one of both
, (the spice should put In muslin

At sTX rut all together into a perfectlyji ltan and boll for one hour, then
J7 tvar lnto-a- n

fiil' enough to dip In the finger put
ifi rvlR a of brewer's yeaBt. Let it

thwe days, then skim and nut in a
,'; sinsill Just large enough to hold the

Mouatv JCeeD out the air for tlnee
mnjsmtt hi Kiwao iiaifc umu mac penou

Tap in test it;
i yrjHtmr, Bottle on.

', Jelty-Wa- the
MUmm the fire In a kettle let
VaVMsi slowly. When the i

lsit remove It the fire
MfesMsM a Jelly bag, Jleaaure the

Allow' a of sugar to eadr
Mat- - tba Itetnrn the juice the

JfeMl let' lO boll twenty minutes. In
mister in the oven in thai.
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jm heat,, Hilin the Juice, add the
' and stir until it dla.
jlrinto point and take
jrx, a lemon added

of Hio jelly- -'

fcoprove Pill the Jelly

Ml

Vyvettes

A little hat with cor-
ners all curled

Thcie'8 a calm ovor it all thoie's
a surge, and It send-- ) u lump to yout
throat, for tun biggest thing In the
world is giving, and women have leatned
to give.

pUILDilUX have to give When j

1'resldenf forth the word
that ours was a war of beans and car-

rots and potatoes, at well as ono of
bullet, the "littlest" army to tho
colors. Out in tho sunshine and In the
lain the workod, armored In pink
glntflmm and last jcai's knickers.

upon thousands of dollars' worth
of valuable product-- was tho challenge

America flung acioss
tho sea to the ICnlser, who 'had written
orbotcn on their seis' '

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
questions submitted deparitte-n-

unlrr Special alien
leloui understood ths editor tvt necessarily

department
W0.U.W8 Ledaet, rhllcdelpHa,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

"umtMrt

send

par-din-

stote

rate
advises.

absolute

rruslied

pan.

the.

leoiucil

ejea anil hair that are Indefinite In rolorf

S. la liorr white "ruler to wear" than the
more fashionable yjster white?

S. It It In oo4 taiite to wear hlh ueil( ton
boen with hummer

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Pennsylvania

distributing
straightway

headquarters.

1, leather patlees (an he
or applying thla polish! Two of yellow
wax. two ounces f raw fltb oil. fifteen ounces
spirits of turpentine, one mines tlmtnre of rreen
oap and one-ha- lf of yellow ochre. Melt

the wax In til and tnrpenllne and gradual!? stir
In the soap solution.

2. Hasting stlUbos will not show oi telrct
If Mwing auk la used Instead of cotton.
tber are removed there will be nn traces,

J, To cure u boll take lokrwarm Unseed ell
and pour on n piece of ctnan linen, folded In
four thicknesses. Lay It on the boll, rrnewlnrevery and night. Keep on with this
treatment until the Imll breaks, then mix any
good yellow launtlrr soap with an eooal part

f brown paper, working the two la tho palm
of the hand until n salt la formed. Spread on
a piece of linen to (It the boll and renew eterr
tlmo II gets too net. Keep breaking an the
sair unm ooii is nolle healed. If the aaltemarts, be sure that soap Is tif mirequality.

(fames for Young People
o the ol UowaVs Page-Dea- r

Muddlll Will l.ltl Mn.ln r.i.MI.1. .
games to be pls,M by Uj-- nnd girls ranging In,0 nln'n at a box and aotla
tSn . Mw,lr' K'nies. but real llvelv games

Hands and teet guessing To thisgame divide th piit Into two bands. One
Is sent out of the room, the other stays In
It. Place a screen (one of the folding kind)
In front of an open door Ihe of
the band that has been sent out of theroom then walk past the open door behind
tho screen holding up one of their hands asthey pass The members of the band loft In
the room must then guess whose hand It is

evei hand guessed correctlj a point is
scoied for tho band. After all of one sidehas shown a hand It la the turn of the other
side to go out and do the same The sideccoring the most points In the end wins.

If the feet sre to be guessed of thehand, the screen should be raised a foot or
so from the floor so that the shoes may be
seen and the rest of the body
hidden.

Obstacle race There is plenty of laugh-te- r
In this game. Those who do not know It

are sent out of the room and let in one by
one. The bov or girl who is calUd In Is
shown two or three small objects, such as
a footstool, a vase, milk bottle, etc. that
have been plated In a line on a flooi. The '

oracr is, -- ivalK blindfolded past tho&e ob-
jects Without touching them " The
Is but before the I

haiardouH ttlp U begun all the obstacles
are removed. The boy or girl will pick '
steps very carefull), trjlng to eldestep what
Is reullv not there at all. At the end of thegame, when all the players who have been
trlel.Pll ttlB l4S, An k. . - ...... .

.
.... ....,,, ... wilo ...-..- HII II 11

pany and regiment. In the American V"" are I,re"ent' ,her ls 1 ery great
Forces In France. Perhaps dc- -t of merriment.

the letters sent via, Washington have been I Choose sides and appoint a
delayed. Letters sent directly to I scorer and a timekeeper. A player fiom
have been received and answered A's part Is sent out of the room while Bh '

. paity picks out a The A plaver Is

Elderberry Wine Jell)
In the

Is he
ffVs of IVotnaa'a sav as fu9t ns h ran na manv ua k..t.ittw1fSlKpXln.i&fiKiW "" I in.i' "n hl of

T fc" 'u, iTT u ine enu ot a
Elderberry Add

elderberries

,

kinrer cloves,
be

5 .vessel
k earthenware

"Whtn cool
tablespoonful

v. r.'?iwrt,
jt xveekiv

uutvn
tjiajlalsjiicl. two months to

MlHiny eiderberrie.

aVMtt'Very fruit
WnJ.twoken

'ihrotigh
tm0VM pound

liquid. to
Ml the
WiMtltaMJwt

'" "'UJ."' -

to
haa

a;boiungr;
TBrmd or

" tbrtp,r.rta will
tlje'.flasor.

45,VrM

comfortable
up.

but

WlKon

Mtnng

Thou-sand- s

j

tlree?

Soldiers' darkened I

enures

ounce

morning

in

fiTtVs1"0!?--

members

Instead

underneath

accordingly blindfolded,

kTMr.l M
I.. ...c

Expeditionary

rra.ice

then called tlmekeepei says
' Go." The letter told then mud

cfitar Peat:

."Vr ,ettr h.e
lairs.) AlAlty , v" l iuuimcui.

'wine thiee

ounce
ounce

cask

over and

from and

urmi

When

play

nlitr.p

and
and

minute the timekeeper stops him and his
score is counted. One of B'a aide then goes
out and does the same thing. So on the
gume-uoe- s until ail pU)ers alternately have
had a tutn. The scoies of each side are

.then counted, the one with the greatest
number of words winning. 7, and X may
not be chosen.

There ate countless of the e games
that have never bden surpassed, as far as
pure fun Is concerned. Tiy pinning the
donkey's tall on the donkey, "Going to
Jerusalem" and making the boys thread
needles to ree who can thread the most In a
given time.

Redeeming Canadian Dimes
to li JMltor tt U'emoV Paae:Par Matisnv-W-III joir please W'l me through
the Woman's Column of your taper where I tunhavo Cansdlan money redeemed) T hBi. ,.. ..
Canadian ten cent sltees, , ANNA ft.

Any bank that has a foielgn exchange
ucpai Mucin vi,i i cuccjii uituauiun money, i
Jus; at present you vlll be able to get nine
cents apiece for jour dimes; sometimes only
eight rents ls paid. The amount paid for
the dimes depends on dictation from
Canada. It In only In the States bordering
on Canada that Canadian money is ac-
cepted at full value. Nome of the banka in
Philadelphia that bare a foreign exchange
department are the Franklin National, Kit
Chestnut, street; too J'nnaaalphla, 'Trust.
US Chestnut street, and the Philadelohla
NatlOMl S. Chestnut' rtrMt.

ioun

Hot

AN ECONOMICAL WAY TO PEED THE CITY

Packages combination pot hcib
Two heads cabbage.
Two cucumbers.
Two CKKplnnts.
One-hn- lf peck tomatoes.
Two bunchc! ostragon.
Six preen peppers.

One-ha- lf peck limit beans shullci

Tomorrow's War Menu
nitKAicrAsi

Sliced 1'eachf
Slilrred Krs
i.uxcitno.v

Creamed Ham
h'llcod TomatPf

Corn llread with Sjrup
DINN'KIt

Cream of Corn oui
lireadrd Veil Cutlet

Mihhed J'ot.iloe String Ue.uti
Corntarcli Pudding

HOOVER FAMILY REUNION

Food Diiector May Join Relatives in i

Pcnlljn "September 8 i

DOTI.ESTOW.V Pi font 5 The
Huovei famllv teunion at Penllvn heptem-b- r

S mav have present Its distinguished
relative. Herbert Hoover. sa'or of the He-
igh ns and food dictum for Ir c"Ie Sim

He leccnllv wiote to Maurice .1 Hoover
Let me know nearer to the date of

I II be better able to decide I
would bi glad to come It sounds good."

the cheerful cherub
I rati so sorry For

tke. weeds
Ttat rutKlessly Ifn

moumc? .

It aeems i shivme.
they've coma to this

l L- -. . "Nspenti iicv ?rsuch errorts JW
f 'I xr v Q

growing . q f jp
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Tlio pictuics nhove show n tmKKPital plan of delivery "direct from farm
to nt consumer." which would make mnie money for tho farmer and
save money for the people of the rttv,. The Government has estimated
that for every five-eight- bushel basket of vegetables and produce taken
the year sound the farmer teceives about thirty-fiv- e cents. If tha farmer
packed a combination bnskit e.ich week for each customer on n certain
loute, or moie if demanded, he could deliver it, it is estimated, nt
a ood profi; for about $1. The bnsket shown above is' filled with the
vegetables numbered above it. At pievailinjj niaiket pikes it would
cost about $1.S5 to buy it in the maiLets of the city. The advantage of
the variety need not he pointed out to the housewife. The vegetable")
couiuiie varied throughout, the year according to the crops. The economy
oi inis pmn wouitt aepemi upon the manner in wmth the

and tool; caie of his

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By .IUDD MORTIMER

Rowdy to the Rescue
minuln 1 woke tlil iiiornlng 1 KnewTill:was Saturdav and that I linil to no

out to Mr Uockrudder's on th
side of the river point up to wee If (lod
hAd oper.itcd on the crazv iLmtnlfi, as I

liad nsked in inv ptayers So I Ijj only
a little while looking at the sun ilsing up
ovei the barn It eecnik fining that
tho sun jlviays rises In the Mmc plate

When my father cvme home tlnd out
from his night watching I had his pan-
cakes and coffee all resdv. Then I w iHhed
the dlMies aftei he wont to bed. which b
better thin letting all the dlshe in the

IN MOMENT'S MODES
One-Piec- e Costume From Tan

The

V. ..

f i 1 i

4", '1 - !;i l

k" " '
' H

'P r

often

Orcens'

a " '.y - '"'1

.vi
MJ'S5h

'!

material customers

LEWIS

ilght.hiind

s K i l t
question con-
tinues us the
thief souice
of 8 p e c ulu-- l

i o n ns to
which way
the fall and
winter fa n

windH me
going to blow .

Just now the
vv i n d s at e
variable, and
we hnvo wide
skirts andnarrow
skirts, w i t h
the latei
models enjoy-
ing a shade
the best of
the situation.
But w h c h
have we hnd
a k e ti s o n
w hen two
t y p es o 1

skirts w ere
popular, when
f a v o i i tism
vv a s divided
in the ques-- i

i o n o i
vidth? The

i lea is ab-i- ui

d. Befor'
n a n y fort-
nights havepass c d vv o
shall line! the

skirt one oi
t It e other
enjoy ing a
Huprc macy

ontestcd.
Which is
burvlve we do
not venture

but
after several
seasons of
wide skirts it
would seem
tliut nur-- r

o w models
stand the
best chanco
of surviving.
Today's
sketch pr-
esents a
v harm ing
little costume
f a s h ed
from .tan
g b rd ine.
the belt of
suedo leather

J HI

farmer grew his

houe get diitj. but It Is a lot more
trouble After thst ltovvdv and I went UPthe till we BOt to the placo to go
f mining We found the old colored
wonirtii tbcte who had been scared when
turned mv eet wrongslde out As boon as
she me sln stopped Ashing and hur-lie- d

anaj. Then Itowdv and I swam theliver holding mv clothes up with one
hand to l.ctp them drj, foi It waa kind of
old and wet clothoh ate not nice slapping

about joui barn legs on a cold dav I havefound tint out latelv Aftei I had dressedwc rambltd and I tiled ome moie to tunsldtwavs Hka Ruwdj, but there was nothing doing It can't be done with only two
Us--

When we not to Itockrudders theauto wus gone nnd the boat was gone nndevrvbodv but the cook whs In the woodslooking for the crazv daughter, who hadgot out of the house while the muse wasasleep and hud gone nobody knew where.The rook and 1 talked It over, and then
altei she had given me a bltcult with but-t- ei

und sugir on I walked down to thebiathou-- e whll Itovvdy vvatthed tho housocat which he hid ihasul up a tree
I went into the, boathouho and tlio door(.lammed behind me and I looked aroundand theie was the crazy daughter with heihair all over lit shoulders tfho was smil-

ing nt mo and holding a big knife In hor
hand. Kight away 1 showed howene i had for Instead of Jumping intothy rivei und swimming out of the boat-hous- e

on the open side I ran along the
Pith and Into u sou of little room, where
there-- was a woikbench, and she ran afterme 'Hut iwis when 1 hollered for itovdjlie i aim- - barking and growling, and you
tunt till mo a dog hasn't tense, for when
hn found the door shut he Jumped Into the
llvc-- i and I'urne in at the open side.

When the tiazv daughter heard him baik
Mie thnblng me and listened, 'lhenhr saw good old Howdy coming sheknenled down bv the only placo where he
could illmb out and leaned over on one
hand and was leady for him with the big
knife llovvdv looked at mo as much asto ai, Dont bn afraid" I was notafiaid except him I picked up an oarand Howdy kept coming nearer and he wasbarking and I was hollering and sho was'ueamlng and waving her knife nt ltoivdy.

Just as blip leached for Howdy iJabbed at bet and knorkod her Into thewater, but llovvdj and got her out.
Then tlio dour was broken open and theieevei)l.od was Mr. Hockrudder and thenurse und the coloied man took tho crazsdaughter to town in the auto hitting thehigh places, and 1 was taken upstalis toa big room and the cook showed me amachine which could ulna- - nn.i ir,,.i,. ....,..

.iiirtow skit 1 'f ?,her up and put lound things
or the wide " "ri ',, r, .. ' iv: Rom8 f the

line
to

to say,

the

i o n

a a

rlvei

I

u.iw

.Mi

It

little

when

roi

lhen

I

air and howl but 1 did not think thevwan ho very bad .Still. I did not playthat kind any more, fpr Howdy Is my
filend. and I am alwavs going to standtiy lain

"Jltu'a 1,1ft," ,tlie nestventure, appear, in lomorrow'. VVienlnsY'drrrl

Director Krusen to JIake Address
Dr. W'llnior Kiu.eu, nheclor of tho

of Ilealtli and Chatltles, wilt de-
liver an address on the "Activities of theMunicipal Health Department" Friday eve-
ning before the Helf.Culture Literary Club
i23 Christian trt. '

Hum
' JyamAm

f jrtliy IUinarT.

Tha

Superfluous
HairRemover
only treatment kl..will remove permanently allaupernuoua hair from thetaco. Dtolc. arras or any

ol i'Jo7, Uavliw no uTrk'
or tho 5.cat akin. No electrlo n.idli
burnips caustla v..Powder

neg. U.S. rat. On. -- - oy me.

Sliin0 self -- Margaret Rippert's i'a.Bln:.T to..
liu ChaaUot HU ridladalsAU. tn.

color. tum io.j,ja, . m m. i'fcooe Walwsp Tfti.

Vh V- - &--n

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
nv .TnM HAhVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In tn health Questions. Jocloi Kelloao U this space will datlv plvc advice on i,rr..iL,e,l"ne hut in no case will l. ".f ll. ritk o o or 70'Pt,(1l,1 N
rrlrliip- - nrolcnl ireatmenf ni7. Health question, xolll be vromptli an.1'T" ,.. r. ..., i.itrm in f,i ititrrrs uho Inolose atilmnsd envntnw.es t- - asutrru w ,""... nfi.fn ,vi rpfy,

How Laughing
exeicle Is beneflclal to

GKtsTlAl complicated procesi, composed
of tuo parts: rirst, the mechnnlc.il action
upon the food, Hnd, second, the chemical
action. Tlio hand puts the food Into the
mouth, then tho teeth chew It, and then tt
Is swallowed. Tho p.ilh.i continues to uct
upon the food In the etomach. Then the
stomach mutt manipulate It. mix It. moo
It on, and dole It out, a teapoonful at a
time, as It Is prepared for tho work of the
email Intestine. Next It Is moved along
thn flniall Intestine, and nt, the end of olght
or nine houts It comes don-- to the colon,
and when It gets thern it has lost Its nutri-
tive properties. Virtually7 all the useful
cloments han been absorbed and tho bulk
Ins been reduced. The small Intestine, ab-
sorbs, during tho touise of tho dty, five or
sle riunrts of lltu!d, whereas only About
pecn or olght ounces of material pntir the,
tolon, and of this only about ha f Is ab-
sorbed, Tho colon absorbs about ten
ounces, whereas the small Intestine nusorbs
IHo or six quarts.

When food Is being acted upon It must
bo moved along Thin moving of the food
from placo to place along the nllmentarj
inal Is donn chiefly by the Intentlno, hut
the diaphragm helps The vtonmUt lies
Just underneath the diaphragm, which Is a
thin muscular partition, with tho heart and
lungs on ono side nnd the stomach and
liver on the other Tho diaphragm iiiovch
up and down. As we draw In a breath, tho
diaphragm Is preed down upon tho r.tom-uc- h.

so that Its contents pre churned or
If one breathes vigorously, this

churning movement Is nulte vigorous. If
one breathes very slonlv and hiiperllclallv.
then the action of the diaphragm upon the
stomach will be veiy slight If one sleepR,
the food remains a long tlmo In the stom-
ach The breithlng is lepiaHsed to such a
degree when we are jsleep that the food
remains In tho tdomoch nearly twice aslong as when wo aro awake The effect
of laughing Is to Increase the action ofthe diaphragm. That perhaps Is the reasonwhy wo have the old adas;e. "Lsugh andgrow fat." Carhlnn itlon Is a giOd remedy
for Indigestion. U every ejaculation Inlaughing every tlmo ono savs the s liable'ha' for example, there Is n vigorous
movement of tho diaphragm upon the
stomach which shakes up Its tontents A

SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
of everyday lopics

wholesome way.

T IIIIARD reiuatl.

'. .. .

and '.f
dav which at anj othei uoiiod in our lil.tnn,.t

J-- has made mo do some serious thinking
and which has msdc me more and more In-

dignant.
Two joung business men wcic talking

the vv

Wither had de-

pendent lelatlves.
both were well
within tho age for
conscription d
both h ad made
small fortunes In
the lat two oirs
because of the un-
usual war condi-

tions ono through
an investment in
munitions and the
other through
contract foi sup-

plying condensed
milk to 'the Allies
The latter said- -

Of course, I'm
not going to enlist.
Why should I?
am doing more

MA" .SUNDAY for thin country
and the Allies by staving at home."

His service for 'humanity" was lapidly
making him rich man. and he would

to sacrifice it If he shouldered gun
und went to the trenches. He couldn't take
his business with him. He would have to
turn over profitable contracts to others
ills patilotlsm consisted in adding to his
own bank account In taking advantage of
the nacrlilces and privations of other men
to put money into his pocket

Of course, he wouldn't enlist unless he
was drafted' Hut Instead of telling the
tiulh about it he was trjlng to take false
nnd pettv shelter under the cloak of pa-

triotism suppose every war brings com-

mercial pitrlots to tho front, men who are
doing their best to capitalize tho bloodshed
losses of others for thcli own profit A
man like that Is deliberately betrujlng his
country for his pocketbook. The public

agalnct mon of this stamp ought
to be aroused to point that would tear the
mask of their aliases away and
expose them to their fellow citizens foi
what they teally are.

have a man In mind who offers
and Inspiring contrast to this

slacker. Among the latest to report at the
great military training camp at Plattsburg
tor preparation for active duty is one of
the greatest curtoonlsts In tho public eje,

man whoe Income Is probably equal to
that of tho President of the United fetates.
Ho lit sin rendering large portion of his
tin omo und mining the risk of losing it all
because of his belief that it is the duty of
ever able-bodie- d American citizen who can
do to take the field In this great crisis,
lie is putting his flag before dollats. The
other man was putting self before seivice.

Tlio women of this country, it seems to
me, lan do great deal in administering
the prope,- - ubuke to commercialized
patriots who aie hiding behind the screen
of theit own greed and selfishness. And

do as much In showing their com-
mendation and admiration for other
men who are rising above all thought of pri-
vate gala in thla dark hour of need.

In the last analysis it is the women who
determine the moral and lnsplratlonul status
of hocletv. It Is the women who shape
men's ambitions, who give their Ideals
And It Is the women In this great war more
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rilUCKLES ixirtectlr ami
nently removed by my wonderfulmethod, which never failed.'Ian and Sunburn removed In

few treatments.
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SafemUk
Infants Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE OnWINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, In powder form.
For infante, invalids ugrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding III whole body.

nursing mothers m4 the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Inatantly prepared, Require no cooking.
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Aids Digestion'

- - f- -

Iveartv Ifttleh In untn.li.i -- u .... 91

not simply because It Is asaoclatta KV1

tho bod, hut because o" '"
mtohanleal assistance to digestion .,"'circulation of the blood.

n
Ice Cream

la Ice (tram laxatlie diet?

f

.'.utNo Ico cream Is rather ah ,.i
of food. There Is no VeSaitlclc

objection to loo cream If It IsVSn.'Sv
etton, but it must be eaten very
as to bo warmed l..fnrn It "?"'.'!
stomach. Ico cream Mirl. ..'"Vtl
some. cream Is food and shoiudfcf
Int.eti nn!v jt iiunl II,.,
Ices aio better. "' lm

Hard Water nnd Blood Pressure"'-- '
h.tf.'tfrT1" ,V"h h"U b,06d ""'ur.,Jnij

Hani water does not afte'et bLt
pressure i'j'l

of Babv
Do on believe In vaccinator .i.4month. olJ? WIS. T.V'tH

smallpot or any other disease than to vs?
nate it. but If likely to be exposed It "nou'be vaccinated.

nheumatism -- !
hat Mm fan nr.,1 aub

ll. nw Ili at, Kt '"There are many forms of joint dWtiJ
popularly l.nowij as iheumatlsm. AcuS
iheumaticm Is duo to Infection a,
Hourco of w hlch may be the teeth, a tonrtith! urinary tract, or the source may u
unknown. Chronic rheumatism Is probatS
also duo to germs or germ poisons, vircommon souico of which Is the colon f

Cocoa 't
Is ocoa InJurlovis In emeu of Uaurr trontUlCan It be made hfalthful drink' K. g,
Cocon. like tea and coffee. Is open to till

objection that It contains a po'sonous actln'
principle. The theobiomln of cocoa ail
ohoco ate Is closely related to taffeln. it 3
possible to lemove theobromln from cocoa.4-Ca-
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can show their Fcdm foi tho blacker atitheir lonIty to the fighting man who itnot afraid to go to the front. 5
When our bojo aie ijlng out under tMdark clouds in tho trenches, ' Pomevyhtnl

!n I'rance," their thoughts will not be sj
much cceuplod with tha bullets of a witchi
ing foe nb vv Ith thn llttlo women back hom7
valtlng and watching for their return, kIf thoe women can leglster a publlii
.irotcst agaln-- t thoo other men, who oqdli

i but won't, they will hell) to establish.!
jcclal standaid of scorn that the slilrSejM
'.till lln.l horil ,.. tn r a HIiara I.. 1..1LI I.. ..- ...... .....v. ... ,..w , IIKI C IS Muuunffman 1 esltates w face moro than the At7t
r,uat or a woman The w onion of tbiy
countrv can do more to aid recruiting thii
all of the Covi-imnen-t appeals that can kf
ttsued And there is a promising afti
tlmolj Held for their efforts just now 1?
exposing and ostracising the commerclir
Hlnckei, who is advancing an alias to covef,
nis i.icic or mannooti ami patriotism. J

Of all tjpes of slackers ho In thn fnoif
despicable and the most cowardly nM"
stas at home to inako a nrotlt throvis
this war for humanity and democracy!"
(Copj right 1D17, by tli Bell Sjndlcate, Jsajt''

Vrlday Joy rldlnr. "r,f

WuS?tTT IteaaeTeia (BDtrfloou 1eSbtip lialr from r nnrter tho H"K V arms. The new HtU
ffafafJPV r iiith make thla nreoa-- '

V y ratloa ladlsnoBiable, J
.7 - Sold br flood Itn aaJ A
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Pipeless Way

the Keystone Plpolessl
Furnace maintains an.
even, healthful tempera-
ture throughout the ens,
tire house from one

register. Can be installed
111 any dwelling without;
tearing up walls for pipes-- ,

and Hues. The Keystone
Pipeless is simple in,,
sign and follows the J,:nf'nattirei. rraatlnc a Clr"!
eitlotlnn TTM. W&ml

air and driving the. cold
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td operatej'-fo- r;
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